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T1IC SDClAli CL.VS3. To A Aadwlcb.proacn," bnt l was enough.. "

;
" Yon cannot forjri ve . ine," she murHighest of all in Leavening Power.-- Ilatest U: S. Gov't Report.
mured, drawing fruin him dejecteily."

And Thre is.no othr way lo teachHow Good Neighbor Fall Out
Kill.. .

He pressed her back with passionate
force. ' . ' u

- The moi delicious and tinnrx-a- l
sandwich for afternoon tea U

one that a little vrocian wLottritej1 don't beheve yon know yet what
a child tnithfulness except ex-

ample. A fact lhat f areuta
dom take into account in the

(Sacred Ilea rt Ruriew.) '"'lovo Is. Nita," hQ said", almost harshly.
verses made as Lo does Ler rers- -1 love you. There can be no talk of The social glaps- - reflects horrid

torgi vene-- 3 between us after that. What training of their children in thel es, oot of Lerown lead.'..- Aud

Circuaslaiiiial EviilcRcs

" idopjrieht, 180U by Amortcaa Preas Awsocla
" . ' - tlon.l ;. V

:u ;tiut yoa wou't eaten any tning,"
jpostulated Infills. lo;u!i, after all. to be
robbed of-goo- company. :' - : .

" ?'Qajen sab LiaaHj Donald, with a
side gLiaee.at Auita tur.t called a qoicK
flash to ht:r cheU and an answeriug
8niile to her lipar ' - -- - 2-

-' -
-: : An hour, - later theyvwere tramping

away .throhijU the,- - fields clothed in

shapes to those who indnlge iu itever yon might co ' I should stul lave the sandwich was as good as thsyou, simply because I conld not hrp it." reqnently. - The daily paper
hroniclo two frightf ulconseqnen

ways of truthfulness is that a
young child is not born with an
instinct for truth telling. The

"And i thought you growmg so t4i- - verses. '

Everybody knows that onlyIssa.- - It 6etmed o rce yon were nettling
down so indifferently into the ordirtry one Kind el bread y ill make nplov; oi tram. is an, acquired vir

tue. A child can have it, but it
must bo taught it. And the war

ccs of the continued use of this
oul distorting reflector. : Intone,

county ther9 is an atrocious mur-
der; in another city, a brutal as-

sault, resultinff in the death of a

well into a sandwich; bread that
is neither too fresh -- nor too old

r frruc!ti 7siif. liT-r- li rl r vri n r ari r H till foAYood Ashes as a Fertilizer. to teach truth is to live it. Never forty-eight-hoa- rs bread will do

type of manned uian.1. fancied mure
so much warmer ihan yours." exclaimed
Anita bnkeuly, nusiug her tear wet eyes
to his with a sort of wonder. "Oh, 1 am
So glad to know that yon do care so
much, veu if breaking off with a
quivering lip. '

"Even if it ba cost na almost a year
of pain? Yes, I am glad that son know

colors of the flora of the higher al
admirably it mastbefina,niolat,...iirhhm. f.ii.1 frin,l.. A1 a! depart from the strictest trutb

vividOffice op Board of AQRicrt,TrE,
: i Ealekjh, N. C 1 titudes

' : January 18rr2. J ' j washed"
ia the early . summer, fresh
from the frequent monutain wilh a child and he will aoon even, ana shorn or its crust. ItTbe nss of wood uslies a3 a. fer-

tilizer should be more, generally
understood.' Hard wood 'ashes

when the criminals are biought
to trial, it will be found that nei

rains and resonant with, the happy ham
"of 'insect life. :': :

"' '.

it last, darlrcg.- - Perhaps i i was myault.
ther had any malicious feeling-- "We nave oareiy escapea ; wita oar

lives, lita, Donald was saying, wiping that you rud not nnrierstand It bt'tter to
begin witht)iat I did ur.t underftand

come to know what truth means. snoalJ of course be cut very thin
And be patient if his little feet d spread evenly1 and lightly

with butter that h abovefollow your own truth's highway, rtproaxb.
faltering sometimes. Remember Then there should be a layer of
how perplexed the little brain something appetizing pntbet ween

against his victim and'tbat both,his forehead with, a f Righ of - relief.

The Board of Agncultnre has un-
dertaken to make-a- n exhibit of the
resources of the State of North Car-

olina at the Columbian Exposition,
and has appointed the World's Fair
Executive Committee to carry out
this purpose. This Committee ap-
peals to the'eitizena of the State to
give them a cordial support, and to
aid them in " furnishing: an exhibit
tha t will be illustrative of the State's

'Every blessed one of those roiaen was j
bent on coming with. us. Did you not

what a jealous little heart it was 1 had
to deal wit'j. But or.r eyes are open nt
last beyond any po&dUility of future mis-
understanding., are , they not, sweet-hcart- T... . . -

For answer she only lifted her tender
face to his. and po they kissed again

'. ' " '; ' ;'notice?"! V : ":

when not under the influence of
liquor, vrere good neighbors and
law abiding citizens. Sociable
habits and the social glass are re--

must often be betwixt the world the slices. It is here teat there
- "I uinst havp hpn stone-bli-

nd not to
have noticed," with a ripple vi amused
laughter, - "And the way you nipped
their nspirntions in the bnd wes 'simply

is room for genius.' This little
woman had the kind of genius
that 4invent nicises," as she

Lspousible for these two crimes.with tears, welcoming uct v. happiness
more perfc-c-t than any .they had everresources of every kind

' Me confidently expect that North j cruel. "

of realities in which he dwells
part of the time and the world of
unrealities into which his busy
imagination gives him the entree.
He spends two-thir- ds of his'wak-in- g

time ia saying tnat things

known. : ', - v :

Carolina will be able to sustain her--1 'Well, I did not want them," he stnr- -

are mach richer in potash tha'n
soft-woo- d, ashes and are relatively
more valuable. Leached wood

abhes are hardly worth more than
the labor of spreading on the
land as a rule, but on a light san-

dy soil theyjiave a tendency to
compact, which is ari aid to its
physical condition, but it doe?

not act as a manure. Unbieached

. wood ashes isalmost a special f

for all fruit crops and only
need3Rthe addition of a little nit
rogenous material to make it com-

plete. They should never be mix-

ed with such nitrogenous manures

i he criminals, deserve punish-
ment for their cri mes. TLey vr ill
h ive no effective defence and no

saysr aud here is the mixture she
cnvolved this time. She made--j.lf in bia-- nrkmnetitinn with tha I dilv protested. "Did von?

rest of the world. I . "Not the least bft in the world. But, Moltk In School. what is known as ccttsgecheiV
xcu.--o will prevail to lessen theirEvery country in the world and then,! could have submitted gracefully; One day Moltke to;id at a hoarding

school kept by it parson in a village nir out or some sour milk and thenare something else, lis hitchesthat ifguilt by showing, theyand every State in the Union i3 ex-- "Well, I could cot. 1 want something
nected to participate at this disr lay I better," bending smilingly to look into his Silesian conntrj seat, and iwit down
jf the world s resources and pre to hear the teacher instrnct the ciHl;vrn

mostly vountr uohles prvr:iriug for

were in possession of their senses, .a ca DP pc ana is a
of ly mass sweet cream with a littlethey would have been incapable nery steed or a train cars,

cocked bat bis salt and Then she bad
of their crimes. Punishment Ps a big on pepperrresa in every department of .the

human effort. t will give some idea

her eyes --under the-- shade of" her wide
brimmed hat. Her color rose higher as
her eyes dropped shyly under his lookJ
' An remote from the world of men as Is
that Rocky monntain trout stream, the
paser feet of fishermen have found it out

the army on the wars of France and
Prussia. The clergyman being calhtj
away for a moment Molkte asked to Ce

ad and he straightway becomes me sprays oi iresa "rm.must be meted out, who will dareo the extent . of this Exposition
when it is remembered that 750
acres,. more than a arreat plantation, advance a plea in extenuation of a nremen ana rescues inroug oi '

allowed to take his --phice. Uelore Ion
wid have trodden a well worn trail alonj j te one of tue pUyii3 their crimes, in favor of the bru- - "tncken peopie irom a Lurniis embraced in the grounds, and

that 150 'acres will be "covered with its banks.: They were compelled to go, "yVho do yon think was Kapoleon'u i a,9 tu; ,.. r,- - ouuaing.. inecat is a nortsingle file, Donald ahead combating the
way against the heavy btmches of "bend vail. We-ar- e a law abiding peo-- a tiger or a whale as may neetls cnongn to spreau even.y .on mthe necessary buildings. These

buildings will be filled with every
conceivable product pi nature and

best general?"
: "Sly, granduncle, yonr excellency.

Marshal Key. prince of the Moskvra.'
wa3 the answer. '

Turning to another boy he asked:

as hen mannrp and other animal
excrements for they start chemi-

cal action in consequence, the nit-r-o

gen is thrown off in the form
of ammonia and is wasted. Un-

bleached ashes form a cheap
source of potash. New York
World. . '

ing gTass, turning often to hand Anita a
dew waiihed flower or help her across one ple and criminals roust bo pun

ished that tho community may beof the freqnent little pitfalls bnrrowed

uc, anajne siuuea aon is a sick . ;

baby on which the small mother When that disposition was
weeps profusely. In this shad- - made of it the thin slices were
owy, half true world th little carefully trimmed at thee3?
ones live and thm'suddenly one n piled on an ob!ongwkite

protected. All this is truo and"Aud who wan the bravest of Prussia'soat by beavers."; To her it was an en-

chanted land, full- - of "rare beanty and
delight as sheT followetl, her eye3 fixed

generals in the name war?"

art, and Worth-Carolina can and
will respond to what is expected of
her.

'

; ' "
.

In order that our State may take
her proper place at this great Expo-
sition, the Boar intends to make
collections in the following depart--

a

riht, and yet there are those
who think that an ounce of pre

"My ' granduncle. Marshal Prince
Dlucher. he said.

of their elders sweors down upou Dresden plate.
wistfully on Donald's goodly form. . At
least be was hers to the exclusion of all
other women, her heart exulting at

There was also a descendant of Gen vention may be used to prevent
eral Zellen among them. them and demands the sharpest,

most accurate statements of factsthe thought. If he ever knew all, he When the clergyman returned Von the development of criminal pro-

clivities of meu when the provo

And when the women guests
.came they said they had neTer
eaten such glorified j sandwiches,
and each one of them took away

Moltke said, with a hnniorou glance utCoffins and Caskets; might find it hard to forgive herbut
even his coldness to a woman "was soT- -

inents: ...

"
- :

r"-"'-
'

A griculture Food and food pro-
ducts, etc. Horticulture -- Fruits,
wines, and garden products, etc.
Live Stock Domestie and wild ani

hi3 owu plryn civilian's dre-sa- . "Oh, uiy cative cause leading to the com from a bewildered little tx-in-
d

that cannot even know whetherdear llerr Pastor, n 6bonld have toldteued by a gentle consideration that was
Hot far from tenderness, and better that mission of crime, is" known tome tiefore ttuit 1 was to (ma uncu famous the recipe in her pocket or in hermals.- - Mines, Mining and Metallurgy than the nioet. impassioned love of an generalu renreseutel here. those who are authorized to pre-- 1Minerals, budding and monument mind.have added largely o our

fU,f . :md now carrv a full line
other man. lie Invited all the tioy to visit hinal stones. Forestv Timbers and The lumk rose at last to a hill that left ient the committal of greater

cri mes by the arrest of those whose

the world of fact is the one it ha-

bitually dwells in or not. The
only "wonder is that children are
not all hopeless liars St. Louis
llepublic.

forestry product. Fine Arts Paints the creek brawling oyer its rocky bed farof i a;.--' frio.', frnm the plainest ng, decoration, etc. Ethnolog- y- below in the shadow of the great elm.
Indian relics, and specimens illustra They on the --top looked down with bated.iiiii : o the hues? plusii or frequently intoxicated condition

ind quarrelsome dispositions foreting, the progress oi labor and inven breath and the exnltant thrill that cornea

Kri'isan. and gave them a most bospit-abi- o

reception. Detroit Free Press.

Start Var Own Nwipipr.
While listeuing to ihe complaints of

some literary and journalistic persons at
the club the other night I was 6trnck by
an idea not new or brilliant, but practi-
cal and 'businesslike. What a grand

isket. AIbo avelvet tovurii tion. Literal Arts Education, npon one when he Ktauda on high places. tell to the officers of the law, what Why Christian Fall- -
engineering, etc. Manufa ctuvers uNot : such very good Cslung, com

A Westerx paper says: 'The
Dakdlas now find themselves in
the position of the land of Pgypt
during the seveu years of plenty,
when the earth brought forth by
handfuls. They are suffering
from a congestion of wealth. The
graneries are overrun, the eleva-
tors are all full and tho caeit--

the consequences -- of permittingFish and Fisheries Fish products mented Anita smilingly, as she sank
Many Christians are sincere inthe violent druukard to remain atand appliances for catching hsh down to rest npon the carpet of pine

needles, resinous " odors wafted, downAll correspondence --to be sent to thing it would be to publish a newspa largetwiU be. A . criminal is their purpose to do good in ' the
world, but ther fail " of success.from the branches overhead: "not mnch1 K. Burner, juonimissioner m per or a magazine, with all the articles

intact, before the cautious editor had

full line of cuffiu hardware, lin- -

i;igs, trimminjrs, &c. All . of

which will be sold at reasonable
jricrs. ;

"Respect full Tj

R. R. Harris & Co:

Louisburg,N. C. .

cnarsreof exhibits and Secretary of punished because .he --deserves'
punishment and to prerentothers

fishing, bnt then An expressive pause,
that told of exceeding content. 'the Committee, at Raleigh, N.C. done his deadly work Unon them! My

. W. F. Green, Chairman "Upon my word, 1 had forgotten that young friends declare that most of their
The reason is not far to seek, chamber is thrown open for a roy-So- me

doubtless desire their own t'u itor. The fanner is enjoy-hon- or

in the success of their ef-- ofbe pleasant inconvenience of
from committing, crime. . These1 , . 1 , ' , 1we came fishing." langhed Donald, drop reauy Clever, iresa ana onginr.i remark

are cut out as leing dangerous or objec- - two objects influenced law maping down beside her. . v
-

. . ii . , . uaving more man no Knows wuaia fear ,cafc 1

to do with. This is of

J. F. Payne,
A. Leazab,
W. E.Stevens,

. - S. L. Patterson,
She was picking . np bite of stone. tionable, and that the pnblic Is defrauded kers and law olhcers in tue past, iprxs, oui more uam a year re--throwing them one by one over the cliff. of their rightful entertainment, and tne but we flatter ourselves that the they should injure their standing wards."tie 8at furtively studying her flushed authors shine with sadly diminished lusCommittee prevention of crime is more to in the opinions of men. They It would be very gratify ing toface, grown yonng with a look of happi ter.

If . I remember aright, that successful
Scribner's Magazine. be-desir- ed than the punishment shrink from doing anything for t!re.editor of the Times ifTbe Voald

criminals. ' We do not regard our which their good sense or taste "make the same report of the'far--little sheet. The Harvard Lampoon, be

is EXCEPTIONAL YEA A.
gan in just this way: A skit was offered
to one of the 6taid college weeklies then
existing, and refused aa'being too irrev

police officers as appointed for the might be impugned. They are mer's conditlonMn tils section,
sole purpose of arresting cjimi- - not ready like Paul to be Judged and he hopes to'be able to sendThe year 1891 bas. been marked by a

ereater advance than any similar period

ness it had not worn for many a day.
Thi9 is rather nice, Nita, he said at

length, lnsnriously inhaling long breatha
af the pine scented air: "quite like a bit
af auld lang syne, isn't it?" ' " j

yes." she briefly assented, her face
turned awayL She seemed carefully
iearching - for a pebble better suited to
her purpose, v "

' ,We used to have" some rather 'good
times together, Nitaj rather better than

erent toward thy authorities, whereupon
nals. Theirs is a protective, pre-- beside themselves in Christ s cause nt just such a Treport in tbsince the Magazine was established. Not the writer declared that he would pub

only has toe literary and artistic excellence ventivo service and we treat The Country Pareon has a course of a very few years.lish It In a paper of his own. which, hebeen maintained and increased, but a corre

NOTICE. " y':
By virtue of the power cotiferred npon mo

in & deed of trust executed to me tiy !Y. i.
JackttCJi v?!4 wife, of record in the Registry
tif FrankRo county, iu Book 87. at page

-- li9, I will, ou'Monda, the 7th day of
March 182, it being, the first Monday of
the month, at 12 o'clock. M... at the Court
House door in LouiBbnrg, N. C- -, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for canh,
the following tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Harri? towobap, and "de-

scribed as follows : adjoining the lands "of
- lira. JS. A. Whelews and Wesley Denton, con-

taining 140 aeres. more or less, it being the
tract of land conveyed on the 28th day of
J anuary 1854 to T. J . Jaekeon by W. T.

pirey by his' deed of record in the Regi-
ster's offiee in Book 33, at page 146. T

a This 3d day of February 1892.
. .' ; F. S. Spruill., Trustee.

did the following week, and the eiperi- -sponding gain has lean made in the sal? them as guardians' ot the public thought worth remcmberiug when
peace, and except in preventing he says: "Just in proportion toand influence of the Magazine; At the end meut succeeding it was repeated. Thus

of 1891 the eircolation had risen to more The Lampoon grew up as naturally as a
That Tlrrd Frcllor.

Tb nppr art Wring a AA
of foa oday ovr taat t!r4 iMtiax,

than 140,000 It may justly be promised
flower. Boston Post. " .. .we have been having or late, uon t you

think?" :
' the influence of intoxicating liq- - the degree in which you cease lo

uor from developing criminal think of self, and with a single
proclivities, they are quick to de-- eye make your master's glory

Yes," 6ho-sai- d again, in a weak little i :. The Knot I?ow. -

Two Boston girls spent a suruner in a mttt. la rotPKUon its tb ia-k- Jt of
imaltm" It may b a otrr of kilrir tovoice, her eyes, that could not nee for

sudden tears, rigidly fixed on the bit of Maine country town. . .

stone she waft nervously twisting in her Across the road from the girls board
fingers. ;, He reached over and took the ing. place resided a yonng man, and he

occasionally sauntered across to enter

that the further improvements dnring the
eorainyear will be proportionate to thesf
largely increased opportunities. :

"" 'V "' FOB' KKXT TEAS. '
!

It ifl not poesible to give, in a brief space,
an aceount of all the features hi prepara-
tion, bnt the material is deficient in neithw
importance nor range of subject. : .. r f
; THE POOR I , tli i. WOELD'S GREAT CITIES. '

.

It is proposed to publish a series of erti-eles.upou

a scale not before attempted, giv-.in- g

the results of special study "and work
among the poor of ther great cities. The
plan will include an account of the condi

ither hand, that was lying idly in : her

tect ahd prevent other influences your great end,' will be the good lJ TSSSSi
from fostering criminals. If ev- - you will do. There is nothing t!- -j;

ery one who becamo intoxicated that goes home to the hearts of mMt onn w.i k to u rrrj t( oai
knew that he was liableto arrest, people you try to influence for Tf!&?$Mot"&
his knowledge would have- - a good, like the conviction thatyou JV2i": laV"w!S
wholesome effect on the drinker, aro not thinking of yourself at pr.ar4UirortoriB. trrt

. ....... ...-.- . a tmJJrtol on, brio&mg bck Uv

lan. a delicate blue veined thingr It tain the Hub damsels. One day as they
, .NOTICE.

Having qaaliflea as administrator ; of
Abl Strickland, deceased, notice is hereby

-- sriren to ail persons owing his estate to
seemed as . if i the pressure of hia thumb
ind finxer misrht almost crush it into

all sat in the parlor two very hungry and
prosaic pigs projected their heads above
a pen by the window and began to squealhelpless deformity,' and yet it had beencome and nay the same- - at. nee. . Those

; holding claims against the estate .will pre-- stronger to shape his life, he thought. lustily:"'.' r . - :.
But it may be said that the ar-- an, unuDai you are ininaing oi ,nrry to h body. ai e4or to .ts Udit m rty t 1 ? I

v sent them on or before if ebruary o, J than all the powers of earth beside. ""Her "Fine voices ilaine people haver dry' . . it . w i. - i . . w - . . ior this notice wilt be plead in bar of their orr in ineir i wwii. nonn ow rrii. mwt iaaa rm
Iv interjected one of the girls. ':'--- ' resting of every one who became "al"?tions oi lue in tnose cities (in many ianus;

where the results of research will .be helpful
Yes. indeed, S3sented her chum, "I tnnVt.oi1 wnnll-- an" v15nn "V4" "v.'.. I lt-- rorta all MomJ mm, mmfor purposes of comparison as well as for

"their own intrinsic interest. --x While, from a

wedding ring fitted loosely on her finger
now, he noticed, and the great diamond
that - had been hia' extravagance when
first they became engaged flashed a few

Inteiligen- - I rHiaatwa. (jr-byi-. jruQt. crofs'.s.skdhereafter. Christianwonder what the quality of those voices
x I all Kft aSfTtlOM, rrmduty to impose on " an officer;, scientiOc point of view, the articles will be a tnav beJT : ' - .' ... , cer. "...contribution of great importance, tne treat that roaarknly rvar of out.-ityippt- a

For tJm by Tbotaaa A. Jljeorl.i "I'm inclined, to think." explaipcd thebright dots of light upon hia hand and. would be too degrading on goodment will be thoroughly popular, and tne
ruff.: About as intangible in" his graspelaborate "illnetrstiona will serve to make Truth Teraelv TaachChouirh weak citizens, and .too
as those flickerinz .reflections now wasthe presentation of the subject vivid as well

well-informe- young man, "that, the
larger pig, there, is singing' barrowtone,
and I'm quite sure that the small one has

recovery. This February 5, 1WU2, - r
i ':..; r : Q. T. Lafateb,

ri" C. M. Cooka, Att'y
" "" " """'' '"l m '""'

NOTICE.
v Havinjr qnalifled as Administrator D. B

: ' N. of Wi II. J ojuer, deceased, all persons
.

' lioMiog claims against said estate will pre- -
ent them to me on or before Jan. 22. 189?

or this notice will be plead 'in bar of their
recovery.. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will settle at once.
, - . . . J.- - S. Jotskr, Admr.

Jan. 22,1892. , - '

Women'suffer tho aQictiocs of- -
as picturesque. ' great a humiliation on their fami- -the happiness lie had thought sealed , to

JManure in agriculturo Is xnoa- - the servant questions simply be--. .
:

" WASHINGTON ALLSTON.. sowprano voica.r - -- :lnm forever when he . placed - tnat ring ics. This may be true, but the
upon her fingerUnpublished reminiscences and letters of ey. r . ...benefit to the weak and the gain" 'The hearts of love gave hands, but

cause they won't help themselves.

Witaoat doabt th aot voairrfd rAt
this foremost among early American paint

When the" girls recovered conscious-
ness the pigs had been fed, and the well
informed yonng man was over in the
field weeding out "onions. Lewiston

ers. .A number of illustrations will lend ad o his miserable
" family --wouldanr new chivalry is hands, not hearts,

ditional interest to the articles. lie quoted slowly. Her hand moved ' as compensate for the humiliation.'ikFOBTAJST M0MEHT8. ,5'
dy for pia U JrUoa OX It U lor 32
cent. --

ReverW of baUWlorv ms to eoataia aa
' 'Journal.-- 1 -.. - ; .If to take herself, away, bnt-hi- a grasp

Though we doubt the goodness ofThe aim of this series of very short arti ightened insistently upon her wrist. Sensltiv Foreign ?.
No man is too old to plant a

tree.- -

.
"

. ; v :

dean culture makes easy cul-

ture. . .'..Kill the bag and yoa destroy
its progeny.

Save the screenings cf your

cles is to describe the signal occasions when
NOTICE.

'.' Having qualified as Administrator of J
D. Joyner deceased. : all" persons" having

and he went on softly stroking the up--. any man who sacrifices his inter-
ests, and the happiness of bis fam

alloy of pwinhtJ aat-iratJo- oa trcotttofaWlM aiitbu itb tW proawrur hbf,bat Vr. Bail t'ooH Hjrap t caaJ ul
taat prt a joy furvrer.

turned pink palm "I: thought it wassome Tdeci8ive event took, place,, or when
some great experiment was. shown to be

. A cabman ' charged with furious driv-
ing at Southwark has started the curious
theory that an Englishman is capable ofclaims airainst said estate will present the jrour heart that gave me this hand once,successful such moments as that of the

same to me on or before the 22 day of Jan ily to the gratification of his op--iear, his lips coming closer to uer smaufirst use of the Atlantic cable, the' first use
of the telesrraua and telephone, the first suc bearing a stronger scent than a foreigner.1893, or this notice will be plead in bar of sar. "I wonder if the . hand could not petite for intoxicating liquor, it ntheir recovery.- - All persons indebted to cessful experiment with ether, the night of In front of his cab was a van laden with

fish refuse. r From this van proceeded angivo ine back the heart now if it tried.' We I cr0P9 a fce( wranaAS IT DONE tthe Chicago fire, the scene at tne moment oi yet, woull not 'go too far.aid estate will settle at once.
': J. S. Joykeb, Admr.

' Jan. 22, 1893. " No answer, save for the sign otthecung- - IT DO IMake a frnit orchard ef yourodor the cabman calleJ it an "aroma'the vote on the impeacnment 01 Andrew
Johnson, etc jng fingers that tightened npon his. which two foreigners inside his vehicle

"Oh, Nita, drawing her to him in lr
would only ask that the violent
be sheltered in the county jail,
until the violence of the storm

poultry yard. .

Make a garden of your farm asfound quite overpowering, The cabman
. CENTRAL HOTEL repressible passion, remember that 1 am

OUr OF DOOE PAPERS.

- In the early spring will be begun --a num-
ber of seasonable articles, among them bo-- conseauentlv forced ant-ad-. JrnockeU a

your husband. "Tryoh, darung, try to
JT I? MnHscn burg1 - Propr raised by them has spent lis forcecare for me again.lug : smai) country places, now to jay out policeman down, and was duly sum-

moned. Ab to the nature of the "aroma
there seemed to be no question.. HENDEHSON, N. C and thy were sufficiently calmed, ."Again P murmered ; Anita, in tender

mockery," lifting her brimming eyes, in
which he Could not fail to read her secret.

and beautify them, by somuel rarBou&J r.
Fishing Lore from on Angler's Note-Bob-k

by Dr. Leroy M. Yale. Mountain Stntion
Life in New Zealand, by- - Sidney Dickinson.
Racine in Australia, by Sidney Dickinson,

' .The peccant cabman. With much deli
- .Good accommodations.. Good fare. Fo

far as possible.
The better the feed the better

the product.
Our soil grows poor as our

streams become fertilized.
Corn will never go out of fssh-io- n

as a , food crop. Southern

.'. lite and attentive servants. cacy of expression, merely described it
as "thick." and added, "They were for

to learn that' they had been a
public nuisance, which could bo
no longer tolerated, and as theywith illustrations by . Birire,lTarrison Th

Ta oririaaJ aJ oely Kt CotapoaaJ
Ottawa Trwaiat, li.t o4 Ir. btrky A
PaLa U a arirati9 atoat ol IW oi

ol Oi a4 Nitrora 8ratthm.m-- 1 ft atpra' U p--t roft4a aa4
bvI oortaUa taat it M mmnl mli or ta

it fcaa bmtm la a f-- r orrr tvty yrtr;
tiioaaala ol ftWata trvtA.

b4 ovr on iaooa.l oarriaM kttr
tt anj roaiaal tl ry
fArt.

--rwpoil Otyra IU U! r,t Artio
and t.. i tH ttU f a Nok of x npr. pn!.!.lKH bj. Lr hirkj- - pm.
wh.flr"a o all iTirrr fill t&&rTaa!

4 to ttia rwrtWrtirUT rt mA m
ToJ ri o rf,rmtrg rsr ia mi.
ran r of rhroole onr ot ! Wa
U-ia- ; ar.'i'cJ to d fc; o:Ur tirw
ri&rm. Wi'. b taa.!d frva lu a ay a44ra
40 apv'a ',V. 8T AHKCT A rALtT.

. FIRST-CLAS- S eigners and could not stand it." This'
hypothesis of the greater anti-aromat- ic

power possessed by Englishmen, com

illustrations are made from original mate
rial, frice 25 cents. $3.00 a year. , ,

, CHAS. SCRIBNER'S SONS, Publishers, -

l1 743 and 74 5 JJroad way , New York.
RESTAURANT: Caltivator.

are generally, well meaning and
unselfish men, they would try to
so conduct themselves as to escape

? 'i . i
pared with aliens, is one that should be
examined by some comparative sociolo- Having opened a first-cla- ss Restaurant
gist. It did not prevent a line of ten

" Why. Don, there has never ' been a
moment when 1 did not love you.' 1 was
mad for a' moment, but" . . ::

"1 know." exclaimed Donald, stopping
her words with kisses. " "You cared for
him first" "V,-':- ' .v r -

'

"But yen are wrong utterly wrong,"
Interrupting in her turn. And then 6he'
told him all the miserable little Ftory. -

"If yon hal only loved me enough to
trust mel If yon had but guessed how 1 .

cared for youl" he exclaimed, hia voice
eloquent of pain, when her confession

ljv3 finished. It wa3 all he said tt j- -

in Louisburg, 1 am prepared to serve
,meal 8 at all hours. Can famish a few FHAIS KLIN TON HOTEL shillings and costs. London Telegraph.

If yoar rt a pais or aha or a troi
SUlralioa UJ alii iNch ta tm latatly.
23 cat. . '

Attention Votr-- B rwlatioa t1persons loagiug at night. Aly table is
served with chicken," mutton.' beef and . W.M. McGIIEE, rroprietor

personal incovenienco anu pun-
ishment, and thus they would
gain control of themselves in time
to prevent their criroinal procliv-
ities from gaining . control of
thecv

T oar J.nlafnw, nil fitn.ni art ija't- -
. everything the market afford., Always
call in when yon are hungry, aud you

SrrMli". rbenroatiKm old eor and nlcerf,
scrofula and catarrh are exactly the ditwa

Vint mm) tiT that Bowerful iiKKlicine, P. ei Ut cm lr. Boil Cor gi ffrpaiidwt'- - 152 .r"i ?tr. rt. irfri, rm.Goal accommodanonu. jxlite servnts, Bin! tam m Ut ipl rtawr forsnail nare sausiaeticn. - ,
1 Iie8pectfullv, P P. For wale by Thoroa A Aycocke. drog-- coogtj aaJ cold. 2j ct cU.and the best tare the market

. affords, x

gists, LOuibburg, . L. .
' :' ."B0JT13Y IXAWIXS.
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